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Abstract

This paperaddressesthe issueof fault-tolerancein ap-
plicationsthatmake useof network storage.A network
storageabstractioncalledthe NetworkStorage Stack is
presented,alongwith its constituentparts. In particu-
lar, a datatypecalledtheexNodeis detailed,alongwith
tools thatallow it to beusedto implementa wide-area,
stripedandreplicatedfile.

Using thesetools, we evaluate the fault-tolerance
of several exNode “files,” composedof variable-size
blocksstoredon 14 differentmachinesat five locations
throughoutthe United States.The resultsdemonstrate
that while failuresin usingnetwork storageoccur fre-
quently, the tools built on the Network StorageStack
toleratethemgracefully, andwith goodperformance.

1 Introduction

Many commercialand scientific applicationsneedac-
cessto remotestorageresources,usuallyvery largere-
sources.Ideally, theseapplicationsshouldbeableto ac-
cesstheseresourceswith thelowestpossiblelatency and
highestpossiblethroughout. Network resources,how-
ever, areinherentlyunreliable.Many factorscontribute
to thenetwork’s unreliability: theremoteapplicationis
busyor failed,theremotehostis down, theremotenet-
work is congestedor down, thelocalnetwork is busyor
down, etc. Applicationsthat rely on network resources
areat themercy of all of thesepotentialinterruptions.
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(LoCI) Lab at the University of Tennesseehas been
working to changethe view of storagein the network,
improving its performanceandreliability. As such,The
LoCI Labhasbeendemonstratingthepowerof Logisti-
cal Networkingin distributedandwide-areasettings.

Logistical Networking takes the rather unconven-
tional view that storagecan be usedto augmentdata
transmissionas part of a unified network resource
framework, ratherthansimplybeinganetwork-attached
resource.The adjective “logistical” is meantto evoke
an analogywith military and industrial networks for
themovementof materialwhichrequiresthecoschedul-
ing of longhaultransportation,storagedepotsandlocal
transportationascoordinateelementsof a singleinfras-
tructure[BMP01].
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Figure1: TheNetwork StorageStack

Our designfor the useof network storagerevolves
aroundthe conceptof a NetworkStorage Stack (Fig-
ure1). Its goal is to layerabstractionsof network stor-
ageto allow storageresourcesto bepartof thewide-area
network in an efficient, flexible, sharableandscalable



way. Its model,which achievesall thesegoalsfor data
transmission,is the IP stack,and its guiding principle
hasbeento follow thetenetslaid out by End-to-Endar-
guments[SRC84,RSC98]. Two fundamentalprinciples
of thislayeringarethateachlayershould(a)abstractthe
layersbeneathit in a meaningfulway, but (b) exposean
appropriateamountof its own resourcesso that higher
layersmay abstractthem meaningfully (see[BMP01]
for moredetailon this approach).

In thispaper, we describethelower levelsof thenet-
work storagestack,anddemonstratethepowerful func-
tionalitiesthat may be achievedunderthis design. We
then focus on the performanceof storing and retriev-
ing files on storagedepotsin thewide-area.In particu-
lar, we storestripedandreplicatedfiles on 14 different
storageunits in five localitiesaroundtheUnitedStates,
andmeasurethe data’s availability andretrieval speed.
While thetestsaresmall,they show theeffectivenessof
thedesign,anddemonstratethepowerof aggregationof
faulty storageunitsfor largerstorageneeds.

2 The Network Storage Stack

In this section,we describethe middle threelayersof
theNetwork StorageStack. Thebottomtwo layersare
simplythehardwareandoperatingsystemlayersof stor-
age. The top two layers,while interesting,are future
functionalitiesto bebuilt whenwe have have moreun-
derstandingaboutthemiddlelayers.

2.1 IBP

Thelowestlevel of thenetwork accessiblestoragestack
is theInternetBackplaneProtocol(IBP). [PBB

�
01] IBP

isserverdaemonsoftwareandaclientlibrary thatallows
storageownersto inserttheir storageinto the network,
andto allow genericclientsto allocateandusethisstor-
age.Theunit of storageis a time-limited,append-only
byte-array. With IBP, byte-arrayallocationis like a net-
work malloc()call – clientsrequestanallocationfrom a
specificIBP storageserver (or depot), andif successful,
arereturnedtriosof cryptographicallysecuretext strings
(called capabilities) for reading,writing and manage-
ment.Capabilitiesmaybeusedby any client in thenet-
work, and may be passedfreely from client to client,
muchlike aURL.

IBP doesits job asa low-level layer in the storage
stack. It abstractsaway many detailsof the underlying
physicalstoragelayers:blocksizes,storagemedia,con-
trol software,etc.However, it alsoexposesmany details
of theunderlyingstorage,suchasnetwork location,net-
work transienceandtheability to fail, sothatthesemay
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Figure2: TheL-Bone

be abstractedmore effectively by higher layers in the
stack.

2.2 The L-Bone and the exNode

While individual IBP allocationsmay be employeddi-
rectly by applicationsfor somebenefit[PBB

�
01], they,

like IP datagrams,benefitfrom somehigher-layer ab-
stractions.The next layer containsthe L-Bone, for re-
sourcediscoveryandproximity resolution,andtheexN-
ode, a datastructurefor aggregation. Eachis defined
here.

The L-Bone (Logistical Backbone)is a distributed
runtimelayer that allows clients to performIBP depot
discovery. IBP depotsregister themselveswith the L-
Bone, and clients may then query the L-Bone for de-
pots that have variouscharacteristics,including mini-
mum storagecapacityand durationrequirements,and
basicproximity requirements.For example,clientsmay
requestanorderedlist of depotsthatarecloseto aspec-
ified city, airport, US zipcode,or network host. Once
the client hasa list of IBP depots,shemay query the
Network WeatherService(NWS) [WSH99] to provide
live performancemeasurementsand forecastsand de-
cidehow bestto usethedepots.

Thus,while IBP givesclientsaccessto remotestor-
ageresources,it hasno featuresto aid theclient in fig-
uring out which storageresourcesto employ. The L-
Bone’s job is to provide clientswith thosefeatures.As
of January2002,theL-Bone is composedof 21 depots
in the UnitedStatesandEurope,servingroughly a ter-
abyteof storageto Logistical Networking applications
(Figure2).

TheexNodeis is datastructurefor aggregation,anal-
ogousto the Unix inode (Figure 3). Whereasthe in-
odeaggregatesdisk blockson a singledisk volumeto
composea file, the exNodeaggregatesIBP byte-arrays
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Figure3: TheexNodein comparisonto theUnix inode

to composea logical entity like a file. Two major dif-
ferencesbetweenexNodesandinodesarethat the IBP
buffersmaybeof any size,andtheextentsmayoverlap
andbe replicated. For example,Figure4 shows three
exnodesstoringa 600-bytefile. Theleftmostonestores
all 600 byteson IBP depotA. The centeronehastwo
replicasof the file oneeachon depotB and depotC.
TherightmostexNodealsohastwo replicas,but thefirst
replicais split into two segments,oneon depotA and
oneondepotD, andthesecondreplicais split into three
segments,oneeachon depotsB, C, andD.

In the presentcontext, the key point aboutthe de-
signof theexNodeis that it allows us to createstorage
abstractionswith strongerproperties,suchasa network
file, which canbe layeredover IBP-basedstoragein a
way that is completelyconsistentwith the exposedre-
sourceapproach.

Sinceour intent is to usetheexNodefile abstraction
in anumberof differentapplications,wehavechosento
expressthe exNodeconcretelyasan encodingof stor-
ageresources(typically IBP capabilities)andassociated
metadatain XML. Like IBP capabilities,theseserial-
izationsmaybepassedfrom client to client, allowing a
greatdegreeof flexibility andsharingof network stor-
age. The useof the exNode by varying applications
providesinteroperabilitysimilar to beingattachedto the
samenetwork file system.TheexNodemetadatais ca-
pableof expressingthefollowing relationshipsbetween
thefile it implementsandthestorageresourcesthatcon-
stitutethedatacomponentof thefile’s state:

� Theportionof thefile extentimplementedby apar-
ticular resource(startingoffsetandendingoffsetin
bytes).

� The serviceattributesof eachconstituentstorage
resource(e.g. reliability andperformancemetrics,
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Figure4: SampleexNodesof a 600-bytefile with dif-
ferentreplicationstrategies.

duration)

� Thetotalsetof storageresourceswhich implement
thefile andtheir aggregatingfunction(e.g. simple
union, parity storagescheme,morecomplex cod-
ing).

Logistical Tools

At thenext level of theNetwork StorageStackaretools
that performthe actualaggregationof network storage
resources,usingthe lower layersof theNetwork Stack.
Thesetoolstaketheform of client librariesthatperform
basicfunctionalities,andstand-aloneprogramsbuilt on
topof thelibraries.

Basicfunctionalitiesof thesetoolsare:

Upload: This takes local storage(e.g.a file, or mem-
ory), uploadsit into the network and returnsan
exNode for the upload. This uploadmay be pa-
rameterizedin a varietyof ways.For example,the
clientmaypartitionthestorageinto multipleblocks
(i.e. stripe it) and theseblocks may be replicated
on multiple IBP serversfor fault-toleranceand/or
proximity reasons.Moreover, the usermay spec-
ify proximity metricsfor theupload,sotheblocks
havea certainnetwork location.

Download: This takesan exNodeasinput, anddown-
loads a specifiedregion of the file that it repre-
sentsinto local storage.This involvescoalescing



the replicatedfragmentsof the file, andmustdeal
with thefactthatsomefragmentsmaybecloserto
theclient thanothers,andsomemaynot beavail-
able(dueto time limits, disk failures,andstandard
network failures). Download is written to check
andseeif theNetwork WeatherService[WSH99]
is availablelocally to determinetheclosestdepots.
If so, then NWS information is employed to de-
terminethe downloadstrategy: The file is broken
up into multiple extents,definedat eachsegment
boundary. For example,the rightmostfile in Fig-
ure 4 will be broken into four extents– (0,199),
(200-299), (300-399), and (400-599). Then the
downloadproceedsby retrieving eachextent from
theclosestdepot.If theretrieval timesout,thenthe
next closestdepotis tried,andsoon.

If the NWS is not available, then the download
looksfor static,albeitunoptimalmetricsfor deter-
mining the downloadingstrategy. If desired,the
downloadmay operatein a streamingfashion,so
that theclient only hasto consumesmall,discrete
portionsof the file at a time. Currently, the indi-
vidual retrievalsarenot threadedso that they may
occur in parallel. Adding this capability is future
work for theLoCI lab.

List: Much like the Unix ls command,this takes an
exNodeasinput andprovidesa long listing of the
storedfile’snameandsizeandmetadataabouteach
segment or fragmentof the file (individual IBP
capability sets)including offset, length, available
bandwidthandexpiration.

Refresh: This takes an exNode as input, and extends
timelimits of theIBP buffersthatcomposethefile.

Augment: This takes an exNode as input, addsmore
replica(s)to it (or to partsof it), and returnsan
updatedexNode. Like upload, thesereplicasmay
haveaspecifiednetwork proximity.

Trim: This takes an exNode, deletesspecifiedfrag-
ments,andreturnsanew exNode.Thesefragments
maybespecifiedindividually, or they maybespec-
ified to be thosethat representexpired IBP allo-
cations. Additionally, the framentsmay be only
deletedfrom theexNode,andnot from IBP.

The Logistical Tools are much more powerful as
tools thanraw IBP capabilities,sincethey allow users
to aggregatenetwork storagefor variousreasons:

Capacity: Extremely large files may be made from
smallerIBP allocations.It fact,it is not hardto vi-
sualizefiles thataretensof gigabytesin size,split
up andscatteredaroundthenetwork.

Striping: By breakingfilesinto smallpieces,thepieces
maybedownloadedsimultaneouslyfrom multiple
IBP depots,which may performmuchbetterthan
downloadingfrom a singlesource.

Replication for Caching: By storing files in multiple
locations,theperformanceof downloadingmaybe
improvedby downloadingtheclosestcopy.

Replication for Fault-Tolerance: By storing files in
multiple locations, the act of downloading may
succeedeven if many of the copiesare unavail-
able. Further, by breakingthe file up into blocks
andstoringerrorcorrectingblockscalculatedfrom
the original blocks (basedon parity as in RAID
systems[CLG

�
94] or on Reed-Solomoncod-

ing [Pla97]), downloadscanberobustto evenmore
complex failurescenarios.

Routing: For the purposesof scheduling,or perhaps
changingresourceconditions,augment and trim
maybecombinedto effect a routingof a file from
one network location to another. First it is aug-
mentedsothatit hasreplicasnearthedesiredloca-
tion, thenit is trimmedso that the old replicaare
deleted.

Therefore,theLogisticalToolsenableusersto store
dataasreplicatedandstripedfiles in thewidearea.The
actualbestreplicationstrategy — onethatachievesthe
bestcombinationof performance,fault-coverageandre-
sourceefficiency in the faceof changingnetwork con-
ditions — is a matterof future research.We view this
paperasafirst steptowardthatgoal.

3 Testing Fault-Tolerance and Per-
formance

To testtheability of theLogisticalToolsto toleratefail-
ures,andto testtheir performancein toleratingfailures,
we performedthreeexperiments,usinga collectionof
IBP depotsfrom theL-Bone.

3.1 Test 1: Availability of Capabilities in
an exNode

For thefirst test,wemonitoredtheavailability of aexN-
odefile overa threedayperiod.We storeda 10 MB file
into anexNodethathadfivereplicas,eachreplicabeing
divided into two to nine fragments.Thesewerestored
on six machinesin Knoxville TN (UTK 1-6), threein
SanDiego,CA (UCSD1-3),threein SantaBarbara,CA



Figure5: Test1: TheexNode. Therearefive copiesof
the10MB file, partitionedinto 27segmentsof differing
sizes.

(UCSB1-3),andonein Cambridge,MA (Harvard).The
exactlayoutis shown in Figure5.

We rana testfrom UTK 1 over threedayswherewe
checkedtheavailability bycallinglist ontheexNodeev-
ery 20 seconds.In that time, 16,189out of the335,880
fragmentscheckedwereunavailableat the time of list-
ing, yielding anoverall segmentavailability of 95.18%.
Individual segmentavailability rangedfrom 60.51%to
100.00%,andis shown in Figure6. The figureclearly
illustratesthat the resourceswereavailable for a great
majority of thetime. Howeverwhenwe look at a snap-
shotof asinglelist, weseethatsometimesmultipleseg-
mentsareunavailable(Figure7).
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Figure6: Test1: Theavailability of eachsegmentfrom
UTK 1 overthreedays,testingevery20seconds(12,400
tests).

This testshowsthatalthoughindividualpiecesof the
exNodehave widely varying availabilities, the exNode

asawholeshouldachievea high level of availability.

UNIX> xnd_ls data10mb.xnd -b
data10mb.xnd: data10mb 10000000
Srwma    0   1     HARVARD    3333333          0    0.80 Jan 11 15:33:48 2002
?rwm-    1  -1      UCSB-1    2000000          0    0.67
Srwma    2   1       UTK-2     833333          0   88.47 Jan 11 15:41:47 2002
Srwma    3   1     HARVARD     833333          0    0.80 Jan 11 15:45:41 2002
Srwma    4   1       UTK-2    5000000          0   88.47 Jan 11 15:52:41 2002
Srwma    5   1       UTK-5     833333     833333   76.60 Jan 11 15:41:47 2002
?rwm-    6  -1      UCSB-3     833333     833333    0.86
Srwma    7   1       UTK-6     833333    1666666   88.76 Jan 11 15:41:47 2002
Srwma    8   1      UCSD-3     833333    1666666    0.64 Jan 11 15:45:41 2002
Srwma    9   1      UCSB-2    2000000    2000000    0.67 Jan 11 15:35:54 2002
Srwma   10   1       UTK-3     833334    2499999   83.98 Jan 11 15:41:47 2002
Srwma   11   1       UTK-2     833334    2499999   88.47 Jan 11 15:45:41 2002
Srwma   12   1       UTK-2    3333333    3333333   88.47 Jan 11 15:33:48 2002
?rwm-   13  -1      UCSB-1    1666666    3333333    0.67
Srwma   14   1      UCSD-1    1666666    3333333    0.64 Jan 11 15:48:25 2002
?rwm-   15  -1      UCSB-3    2000000    4000000    0.86
Srwma   16   1      UCSB-2    1666667    4999999    0.67 Jan 11 15:39:54 2002
Srwma   17   1      UCSD-3    1666667    4999999    0.64 Jan 11 15:48:25 2002
Srwma   18   1       UTK-5    5000000    5000000   76.60 Jan 11 15:52:41 2002
Srwma   19   1      UCSD-1    2000000    6000000    0.64 Jan 11 15:35:54 2002
Srwma   20   1       UTK-6    3333334    6666666   88.76 Jan 11 15:33:48 2002
Srwma   21   1       UTK-1    1111111    6666666 1467.61 Jan 11 15:41:09 2002
?rwm-   22  -1      UCSB-1    1666667    6666666    0.67
Srwma   23   1       UTK-2    1111111    7777777   88.47 Jan 11 15:41:09 2002
Srwma   24   1      UCSD-3    2000000    8000000    0.64 Jan 11 15:35:54 2002
Srwma   25   1      UCSB-2    1666667    8333333    0.67 Jan 11 15:51:24 2002
Srwma   26   1       UTK-5    1111112    8888888   76.60 Jan 11 15:41:09 2002

Figure7: Test1: Outputfrom oneof the list calls from
UTK 1. Eachline representsa segment. A (-1) in the
third columnindicatesthat the segmentis unavailable.
Numbersin the 7th columnareNWS bandwidthfore-
casts,andthesubsequentdatesarethebyte-arrayexpi-
rationdates.

3.2 Test 2: Availability and Download
Times to Multiple Sites

For this test,we storeda 3 MB file in anexNodewhich
againhad 5 copiesand eachcopy had multiple frag-
ments(Figures8). The samedepotsfrom Test1 were
used,with theadditionof anodein Raleigh,NC (UNC).
At afiveminuteinterval,wecheckedthesegmentavail-
ability by performinga list, and thenwe immediately
timed a download. This test was run from UTK 1
(Knoxville), UCSD 1 (SanDiego), andHarvard(Cam-
bridge)for a threedayperiod.

The availability plots are in Figures9, 10, and 11,
anddisplaysomeinterestingresults. Sincethe major-
ity of segmentsareat Tennessee,we expect to seethe
highestavailability numbersfrom UTK 1, and this is
thecase.Similarly, we expectthe availability numbers
from UCSDto favor theCaliforniadepots,however, in-
terestinglythereweremorenetwork outagesfrom San
Diego to SantaBarbarathanfrom Knoxville.

Themostsurprisingresultfrom Figure11 is that the
availability of Harvardsegmentsis so low. The reason
is thattheHarvardIBP depotwentdown for aperiodof
timeduringthetests.Thedepothasautomaticrestartas
a cron job, but duringthat time,noneof thetestscould
getto theHarvardsegments.

Overall, the segmentavailabilities wereas follows:



Figure8: Test2: TheexNode. Therearefive copiesof
the3 MB file, partitionedinto 21 segmentsof differing
sizes.
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Figure9: Test2: Availability from UTK 1

94.54% from UTK 1, 90.93% from UCSD 1, and
93.42%from Harvard.

Outof 860downloads,UTK 1 had100%successre-
trieving the file. Sincethe exNode had two complete
copieson theUTK network, mostdownloadscouldget
theentirefile withoutleaving theUTK campus.Accord-
ingly, UTK 1 saw downloadstimes between0.82 and
18.61secondswith an averagedownloadtime of 1.29
secondsanda mediantime of 0.96seconds.Figure12
shows the most commondownloadpath from UTK 1
— thedepotselectedat eachdecision-pointis shown in
yellow. Whitelinesin themiddleof segmentsshow non-
obviousdecisionpointsof thedownload.As we would
expect,this pathshowsall depotsfrom Tennessee.

Theresultsfrom UCSD1 weresimilarto UTK 1 with
somewhatslowerdownloadtimes.

In 857 attempts,this site also experienceda 100%
successrate in downloadingthe file. UCSD’s down-
load timesreflectthe fact thatmostof the exNodewas
storedoffsite. Downloadtimesranfrom 1.87to 175.38
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Figure10: Test2: Availability from UCSD1
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Figure11: Test2: Availability from Harvard

secondswith anaverageof 4.38secondsanda median
of 2.63. The mostcommondownloadpathshows that
UCSDpreferredtheUCSDdepots,andthenUCSBde-
pots,(Figure13)aswould beexpected.

Last, althoughHarvard hadbetteravailability num-
bersthanUCSD,it hadtheworstdownloadperformance
of all threetestsites:A rangeof 14.77to 96.87seconds
with an averagedownloadtime of 28.99anda median
of 27.92seconds.This is becausethe majority of its
segmentscamefrom offsite.

Like theothertests,all of Harvard’sdownloadscom-
pleted. The mostcommondownloadpathshows it fa-
voring the Harvard segment for the first third of the
file and UNC for the secondthird (Figure 14). Inter-
estingly, it downloadedthe last third from UC Santa
Barbararather than the significantly closerUniversity
of Tennessee.Looking at thebandwidthmeasurements
at theendof thetest,Harvardwasseeing0.73Mbits/sec
to UCSBandonly 0.58Mbits/secto UTK.

Clearly, this testshowsthebenefitsof usingtheexN-



Figure12: Test2: Most commondownloadpathfrom
UTK

Figure13: Test2: Most commondownloadpathfrom
UCSD

ode to improve fault-tolerance. The Logistical Tools
took advantageof the NWS bandwidth forecaststo
download from the sourcewith the highestforecasted
bandwidth which maximized throughput. Although
we did not measurelatency directly, the differences
in downloadtimesbetweenUTK, UCSD andHarvard
highlight the importanceof having at least one copy
of theexNodewithin the local network for bestperfor-
mance.And mostimportantly, in over2,400downloads,
we couldalwaysretrieve thefile.

Test 3: Simulating Network Unavailability

For the third test,we wantedto testthe fault-tolerance
of theexNodewhenwesimulatedhighlevelsof unavail-
ability. We usedtheexNodefrom test2, but we deleted
12 of the21 byte-arraysfrom their IBP depots,in order
to simulatea high level of resourcefailure(machineor
network). TheresultingexNode(Figure15)has33%to
67%of eachreplicaeliminated.

Evenwith theeliminatedsegments,therearealways
at leasttwo possiblelocationsavailable for the down-

Figure14: Test2: Most commondownloadpathfrom
Harvard

Figure15: Test3: TheexNode. Now 12 of the21 seg-
mentshavehadtheir IBP byte-arraysdeleted.

loadtool to choose,soin theeventthatoneshouldfail,
evenif it werethecloserof thetwo, theotheris available
for a completerecovery.

From UTK 1, we checked the availability and then
downloadedthe file every two and half minutesover
three days. Similar to test two, we saw individual
fragmentavailability vary from 48.24%to 100%,(Fig-
ure 16). On average,Test3 experienced92.93%seg-
mentavailability.

Usingthis restrictedexNode,we wereableto down-
loadthefile 1,150timesbeforeweexperiencedadown-
loadfailure.Outof the1,225total tests,only thelast75
downloadsfailed. The first sixth of the file wasavail-
ableonly from UCSB3 andHarvard,which coinciden-
tally hadthe worst availabilities (93.88%and48.24%,
respectively) of the nine segments. Accordingly, it is
reasonableto expectfaileddownloadsof this segment.

The successfuldownload times ran from 3.85 to
36.24seconds.The averagedownload time was 6.49
secondsand the mediantime was 6.03 seconds. The
longertimesaredueto thefactthat thefirst sixth of the



Figure16: Test3: Availability from UTK 1

file hadto comefrom California. We displaythe most
commondownloadpathin Figure17.

Figure17: Test3: Most commondownloadpathfrom
UTK 1

This test raisesthe questionof how much replica-
tion is enough.In Test2, we saw thatan exNodewith
five replicasyieldeda 100%retrieval rate. Test3 em-
ployedtwo replicaswhichallowedfor almosta93%re-
trieval rate. Ideally, we could alwaysusea high num-
ber of replica,but in reality, resourcesarealwayslim-
ited. Finding the balancingpoint betweenthe number
of replicafor greaterretrievability versusconservingre-
sourceswill needto bestudied.

Conclusions and Future Work

In this paper, we have describedour designof a Net-
work StorageStack,which providesabstractionsanda
methodologyfor applicationsto make useof storageas
anetwork resource.Oneresultof thisdesignis theabil-
ity to storedatain a fault-tolerantway on thewide-area
network. Thiswork is differentfrom work in distributed
file systems(e.g. Coda [SKK

�
90], Jade[RP93] and

Bayou[TTP
�

95]) in its freedomfrom thestorage’sun-
derlyingoperatingsystem(IBP worksonLinux, Solaris,
AIX, Mac OSX, andWindows),andits crossingof ad-
ministrativedomains.

The software for IBP, the L-Bone, the exNodeand
the logistical tools is all publicly availableandmay be
retrievedathttp://loci.cs.utk.edu. TheLoCI
lab is especiallyinterestedin attractingmore L-Bone
participants,with thehopethat theL-Bonecangrow to
overapetabyteof publicallyaccessiblenetwork storage.

While the work detailedin this paperdemonstrates
the effectivenessof the methodologyand software, it
also motivatesthe needfor researchon strategies for
replicationandrouting. For example,Test2 shows an
exNode with an excessof replication,whereasTest 3
shows one with too little replication. We view the
decision-makingof how to replicate,stripe, and route
filesasfalling into therealmof schedulingresearch,and
it is work thatwe will addressin thefuture.

To further improve fault-toleranceusingtheLogisti-
cal Tools,we intendto investigatethe additionof cod-
ing blocksassupportedentitiesin exNodes.For exam-
ple, with parity codingblocks,we canequip the exN-
odeswith theability to useRAID techniques[CLG

�
94]

to perform fault-tolerantdownloadswithout requiring
full replication.To reducestorageneedsfurther, Reed-
Solomoncodingmaybeemployedaswell [Pla97]. Fi-
nally, wealsointendto addchecksumsasexNodemeta-
dataso that end-to-endguaranteesmay be madeabout
theintegrity of thedatastoredin IBP. All of theseaddi-
tionsarefuturework for theLoCI lab.

Althoughnotdirectly a fault-toleranceissue,we will
beaddingmoresecurityfeaturesto theexNodeandthe
Logistical Tools. Currently, the datastoredin IBP de-
potsarestoredin theclear. In the future,exNodeswill
allow multiple typesof encryptionso that unencrypted
data doesnot have to travel over the network, or be
storedby IBP servers.
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